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j, B. YOUNG

horney-nt'la- w

CottAok GKOVK, Oku.

j. S. MEDLEY

hotney-ai-la- w o o

:omcon Haiti itrt-s-COTTA- OU

GROVR, ORK.

L. L. STEVENS
horney-at-La- w

If' .d CfllltttloM.

Kuoiwk, Orb.

JEROME KNOX

llorney-at-La- w

a,t attention rM " Mining Bmlneti.

Cottaojc Grovb, Orb.

Bu(ci.Tiroi . a. ir.
HOMPSON & HARDY
ttorntys and Counselors-at- - Laic

Iptriri attention ilrn to tfc Uw t Ml nn. a
Huounb, Orb.

L. T. HARRIS
Utorney and Counselor-ai-La- tc g
iptttl tttotton rUn to the Uw t Mine.

ntVatUaat Rank BnlMtitff.

nccKNn, Orb.

anpUi by mall ?celr prompt attention.

P. WHITE,
COTTAGE r.tlOVK. OUT.

Oflee with Jamtfl Htmenway, Main it.

10. w, unto. T. w. HBTIU.

Lloyd & Nevill
WNIXO K.SOISKKIU

U.K. fiKI CTr MINERAL HORVEYOIW

ttoona tu-U- Chamber o( Cuiatnarrc
fUl.BonrlarW7 ORK.RO.lJollOU

H. C. PERKINS
ftputy V. S. Mineral Surrryor

! IpttM atltntlon titan to Mlnltif CUImi
and procuring of I'atenU.

Grants Pass, Orb.

Mrs. Katherfec Schlctf, 51 D.

DLwu if WcEtn and Children

COTTAOB GUOVB, ORB.

BUSINESS.

i 00 10.

ARS. PET SANFORD'S
for Fashionable Dressmalinff.

main street
Cottage Grovb, Orb.

William Renshaw
His exchange

A1.F WAI.KKR, Manattr.
tKAlJfR tit nnr.

fVINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Main itreat, Cotlag lro, Or.

CALL ON

IB. L. PICKARD & SON
Uot 1IOV8E I'AINTIMO, PAPER HANOIKO,

MlON WORK.CAUUtAOB I'AIHTINO.
Work Euarante&i

Cottaob Grovb, Orb.

EAKIN & BRISTOW

BANKERS"-S-S
Transact a fleneral Banking Rmlneii

In All lti UranchM.

Cottaob Grovb, Orb.

CY. MILLER & CO.

General Blacksmithing
Two aoora Nbrth of rEkin A Brlitow'- a-

ComoK Grovb, Obi?.

jjajgJove, Oregon,

FOFfiTH

Eakin Bristow.
See; oiAr

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Muslin Underwear,
Ribbons, Mitts and Hosiery.
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FOR MKN.

Wo bundle Sarannc Glove Company's
i;mmIh. They lire considered the
taut glove in the iiuirkot.

Gooil Y How Oil Stock with patented
rtring fu.tener 60 and 75c.

Our St en in Troof liuu nro n eoft, plia-
ble glove, well nn durable;
made with patented hiring fast-on- er

...S5o, fl and fl 25.

Unlitifd Kit, soft flniflt, making n
Very niee driving glove. .$1 2b.

finrnnnc Buck, light weight, fine
stock, no liaii(l,oHii hack, I'ortcr
fiiftt'ni'r, welted.wax linen threnil
fift nml pliuhle; iindouhtedly
the best elnvu ill tliu intirket. . . .

tl 60.

Untitled Chopper Miti, nil i;rain calf
Kkin Wi and 1.

Lined KitCilovex, tine Htock. . . .$1.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottagr Grovb, Ouk.

GRIFFITH & CRAIG, Props.

Oo. O. Khowiki". Cluai.M OrTtYS.

NOTARIES PUBLIC
Bohbmia, Orb.

Ofllre at Muilck Mlno anil Elophant Mountain.

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

For Information on Bohemia
Mining District write me.

Hpeclal Attention Given to Correpnnlenee,

BOHEMIA, ORE.

VISIT DR. JUnUHIl O QRgAT

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
I0BI MARKET IT.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(KtiiMt nuts i.i.nk ;
Thdlargnt Anatomical Jlcnum ,

o lb Vrld.
Oral4it attraction In fftf City. A .

xermdtrfut itihlor viiuan.
w..kit.iHi. or anrconlrael.

the oldol BptcWIntim Iba I'adflo
Uoub JbUblUbtdMrrara,
DB. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES

'
T"0"B nra and mI44Ii

(rum Iht cDocln of roiithml India- - (
orUona Or ixcrnn in m.iui.,

lly a eombliiittloii of i

rmalla,o(rat earallra PO r.j
I ni not ,

V only affonl futmpdUta rtllff. hal ptrmnurnt
cum. The Doctor dofi not Claim lo perform

and I" '"JLWZn Ind --VirtfOiK

J luhUpfltr-DI- ri or nrn.
4 th arat.ru without lh "otHr,'.

VI. Joroiin a "peciai rn will receive 'en?maOTKK ,r,

writa fT mole. rillliONpa'IIT OF

book for miu) Callort rUa

DR. JORDAN CO. 1 1001 warneioi., o. r.

Subscribe fo' t,tc "Qget.

OF JULY

Lawn

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

FOR HOYS.

Cotton Swetterc, good quality, in
maroon and aHsorted striped
colors 60o.

All-Wo- lij?lit weight, aasorted col-

ored striped fl 25.

FOR MKN. Our

Cotton, good quality, color ma-
roon 60c.

Mixed Cotton and Wool, medium
heavy, maroon 80c.

good quality, medium
heavy, mnroon (1 10. ShirtSame ns abovo, only finer wool,

solid colors $1 05.
All-Wo- very lino quality, in

coloreil stripes. . . .f'2 25.
White, medium heavy --' 60.

GARMAN & NEWLAND

rKl'ABT Time Schedule Abrivb

Chlonno-l'urllttn- il Bait Lake, Penvcr. Kt. ipa
Worth, Omiibn, Kan.
ana City, Kt. lmli,

9:15 a m Chlcttiro and Kuit.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, Kt. 8:40 a m
Kxprens Worth, umabu.kan.
9pm ana City. Ht. IxiuIk,

Via Hunt Chicago and hast.
liifcton

Bnokano Walla Walla, Iwli-ton- , 7am
Flyer Spokane,

C p iu fit. 1'nnl,
Lululh, Mlltvaukee,
Chicago and Kast.

8 pin OCKtHETElHHItltH 4pm
All KulltiiK Urtie sub-

ject to change.
Kor Ban Kranclco

Sail every Sdaya

Dnlly V.X. COl.UMHU Rivkr Ex! Si
m

Hunday Btkameks und'y
8 pm

Saturday To Astoria and Way.
10 pro Ijindlngs.

Cam Kx. WIU.AMKTTK HtVKB i:no p m
Hunday. Oregon City, Newberg Kx.Sund'y

Baletn and way-Lan-

Ink's.

7am WtLLAHKTTK ANO S:Mp m
Tnei.Thur. Yamhill IUvkks Mon. ,Vcd.

and Bat. Oregon City, Payton and t'rl.
and Wuy.Landlngs.

Bnakf. KtvKn Iave
Itlparla Itlparla to Lcwlaton, Ixjwmton

Dally
bally On m

W. H. HURLBURT
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

NOTIOJ5 FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office nt Koseburg, Oregon
May 8, 11XK).

Notice is hereby civen that the following-n-

amed settler lins filed notice of his
intention to mako final proof In support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made beforo Register and Receiver at
Ilosobnrg, Oregon, on Juno 22, 1000. via:
EucenoK. Finnon, on his II. E. No.
0103 for tho SE 4 NW 1- -4 Lots 5 & 0 &

NE 1 SW 4 Sec. 2, T. 22 S., R. 3 W.
Ho names tho following witnesses to

provo his continuous resiiTcncobpon and
cultivation of Brtid land, via:

Alf S. Powell, Isluim Ilurnett, A, II.
Powoll, J. Taylor, of Cottage Grove,
Oregon.

J.T.BniDGKS, Rcgietcr.

Friday, June

goods

&
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1
FOR CHILDREN.

Hoods, made of lace open
work; very pretty designs

35 to C5c.

Kmbroidcred and Tucked Muslin
and Swiss, different designs

76c to ft 35.

Ladles' Sun Bonnets, made of clinm-bra- y,

full hack crown, stitched
and lined, assorted colors. .60c.

lino of Looco Embroideries, Rib-
bons and Drygoods Notions is
large.

Ladles' Rummer Skirts, large vari-
ety; in price from . . . .50o to $3.

Waists, different colors and
kinds 60c to $0 75.

Ladies' Neck Wear in latest styles. .
16c to COc.

WOULD NOT SUFFER SO
AGAIN FOR FIFTY TIMES

ITS PRICE.

I awoke last night with severe
pains iu my stomach. I never felt
so badly in all my life. Wbe'n
came down to work this morning
felt so weak I could hardly work.
I went to Miller & McCurdy's drug
store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked
like magic and one dose fixed me
all right. It certainly is the finest
thing I ever used for stomach
trouble. I shall not be without it
in my home hereafter, for I should
not care to endure the sufferings ol
last night again for fifty times its
price, G. H. Wilson, Wvery
man, Burgettstown, Washington
Co., Pa. This remedy is for sale
by T. A. Benson, Cottage Grove,
Lyons & Appl.egatb, Drain
Druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Iloeeburg, Ore., June 10, 1000.

Notice is hereby Riven that in com
plianco with tho provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An
net for tho sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," William
II. Whitney of Eugene, County of Lano,
state of Urcgon Iiob this day li led In this
office his sworn statement No. 1110, for
tho purchase the SE 4 of Section No,
8, in Township no. ju mingo ko l w,
and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its
timber or Btonj than for agricultural
purposes, nml to establish bis claim to
said hind before the Register nnd Re-
ceiver of tbisoffico at Koseburg, Ore-
gon , on Saturday the 1st day of Septem-
ber, 1000.

Ho names as witnesses;
D. C. Matthews, J. M. Griffith.

Oregon, Geo, E. Curr, of Zion, Oregon,
Geo. A, Whitney of Eugene, Oregon.

Any nnd all poreoiiB claimim ad
versely the above-describ- lands are re-

quested to file their claimsin this office
on or before said 1st day of September,
1000.

J, T, Bridges,
Register.

Subscribe for tho Nugget all the iu

mining news, $1 .60 yer year.

29, 1900.
WHAT IS WRONG IN CARD- -

PLAYING?

By David M. Evans.
Card-playi- ng seems to pervade

every class of society. Card-partie- s

for playing whist, eucher, and
cinch, in various styles, are among
the most popular evening enter-
tainments in many parts of the
country. Newspapers of wide cir-
culation dignify the play by
establishing a special department
for it under an editor learned in
the craft. Noble men and women
of mature years, as well as young
people indulge in the recreation to
such an extent in some com
munities that it may fairly be
termed a "craze."

All admit that there are serious
evils connected with the play un-

der some circumstances, but some
maintain that they are not inherent.
A common expression is, "There is
nothing wrong in cards per se ."
It is contended that, when played
by respectable people iu a respec
table place, cards are harmless and
free from evil, except, perhaps,
that the play is frivolous, and leads
to a waste of time a common
characteristic of all recreations.

Notwithstanding all this, is there
not a prevalent feeling a sort of
instinct, even among its devotees
that there is something wrong in
the plavr btnp it ot its vile asso
ciations, ignore its temptations to
cheating, ' 'nigging,' ' and its
proneness to provoke quarrels, and
there is a residum of distrust which
points to some hidden miasma to
be feared. Parents dread to have
their children learn to play, and
tolerate it at home to prevent the
greater evil of a stealthy knowledge
m bad surroundings. Educational
institutions forbid the play because
of its vicious tendencies. The con
elusion is inevitable that there
must be something wrong "per sc."
What is it?

The play at cards is founded
upon deception. That is the es'
sential fundamental principle of the
play. By the rules, the player who
deceives his opponent the most
adroitly, overreaches him the most
cunningly, and misleads him most
thoroughly, is esteemed the best
player. This reverses the ordinary
rules of morality by turning the
vice of deception into a virtue, and
crowning the arch deceiver with
honor. By such ethics the moral
nature is debauched, for the mind
is made familiar with a species of
deception deemed a virtue, and
therefore justifiable under certain
conditions. The conscience is made
to recognize a legal deceit, estab-
lished as a rule of conduct. Thus
the habit of card playing under
mines character, destroys the al-

truistic spirit, and so blunts the
moral sensibilities that it becomes
easy for the card devotee to carry
the card table ethics where any
tactics, not in violation of law, are
justifiable over into social and
business Itfo, a practice quite
common. A business man said re
cently, "I have noticed that, when
I have dealings with a card-plave- r,

I must look on all possible sides of
the matter, or I am sure to be
cheated." This is one insidious
poison of the play.

lheu, again, card playing is a
vicious recreation, because it is not
a true game. It is merely a con-
test in deception, supplemented by
cnance. it leaves little or no room
for brain power. It substitutes the
pernicious principle of deception
for the element of strategy, which
is the only foundation of a genuine
game. It confounds deception with
strategy. This may seem to be a
mere play upon words, but the
difference between the two is

15
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radical iu giving character to con
tests. A play founded upon de-- -

ccption has no uplift, no creative
power, but It Is ot necessity "per
sc and philosophically iiarmtui.
On the other hand, the true game,
founded upon what for want of a
better word is called "strategy,"
is uplifting, stimulating the mental
faculties, and invigorating the
physical powers. A clear appre-
hension of this vital distinction will
compel every thoughtful mind to
condemn, even on this ground only,
the play at cards.

But it may be said, 'There is
deception iu all games. In chess,
or checkers, a move may be made
having no other purpose than to
deceive an opponent as to the real
point of attack. In blind-man'- s

buff the captive uses every possible
ruse to make thecaptor believe that
he has caught some other person
than the captive. In base-ba- ll the
pitcher does his best to mislead the
man at the bat by throwing the ball
in curves, or in some other peculiar
way. All these are recognized as
games the ethics of which moralist!)
generally do not condemn. Is not
the root-princip- le of the deception
practiced the same as that of card.
playing?

Most assuredly it is not. The
artifice to secure an advantage iu
these and in all true games is al
ways such as can be successfully
met by an opponent who adequately
uses his rational and physical
powers, knowledge, and skill.

The purpose of the move on the
chess-boar- d needs only keen per-
ception, quick discernment, and
sound judgment to lorestall it.
The power of protection is left, by
the rules of the game, iu possession
of the player who is attacked. He
can meet the assault by the use of
his wits. Hence the game is a
species of mental gymnastics which
trains the faculties for service out-
side of such games.

In like manner, the game of
blind-man's-bu- ff calls for the exer-
cise of brains, though in a some-
what different direction. The cap-
tor must make careful observations,
and grasp every identifying feature
of his captive.

In the game of base-bal- l, if the
batsman exercises properly hia
judgment, is quick of eye, prompt
iu decision, and duly skilful, the
pitcher will put forth his curves in
vain.

Such artifices serve as tests of
faculties, skill, agility andstrength.
They call forth the powers of mind
and body to meet emergencies, and
ate here called strategy to dis-
tinguish them from the practices
put forth iu card playing.

On the contrary, in card-playing- ,

by the concealment of the cards, by
the element of chance, and by the
rules of the play, the false pretense,
the cunning Jlnesse, and tthe mis-
leading ruse, constitute a deception
against which there is no protec-
tion however quick, no judgment
however sound, no astuteness of
brain nor ability of any kind, can
ward off an attack. Even should
the victim, by a happy guess, con-
clude that a card was played to
mislead, he would be helpless to
defend himself, unless chance had
furnished him with a certain card.
His mental powers cannot assist
him, for the rules do not call them
into play. There is therefore here
no battle of brains, nor trial of
mental force or physical prowess.
It is simply a play of "make-believ- e"

or "lying," perhaps rather
a harsh term, in which the most
competent deceiver has the ad-

vantage, This is brought out glar-
ingly in the ed game of
poker, where it is frequently the
case that the most audacious make-Continu- ed

on page 2

I IT IS HERE! i
E Tie Largest Stock 117 Solitli knite I

-- CONSISTING OV- -
3P
SJjE Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware; Stoves and Tinware; Pumps, Ss
g Pipes and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS I S
fr: Guns and Ammunition, Studebaker Wagons,

JET Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc. 3
For Miners' Supplies, the only house South of Portland, ss

55 Give us a call. 3
g GRIFFIN & VEATCH,
SZ COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON. 2 l


